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MINUTESOF 
CITY COMMISSIONERS 
MEETING 
OCTOBER 1, 19,7 

ne meeting or the Galena City 
Commissioners was caDed to order on 
Wednesday October 1, 1997 at 6:00 
P .M. in the commissioners chamb.-s with 
Mayor Mark LaTuraer pnsldmg. 

Ron cal Indicated the foU.wlng 
commissio■.-s presmt: LATURNER, 
COLEMAN, SBALLENBURGER. 

Moved by Colemaa, seconded by 
ShaDmlJura• to approve and place on me 
the mimates or the regular collllllllssioncn 
need■g or Sept-,.-17, 1997. Metia• 
declared cll'rled. 

Moved by Colemaa, secoaded by 
Shallenbur&er to plue on me the :mhrutes 
of the Spri■& Riv• Wholesale Water Dist. 
Meedq of Aupst 21, 1997. Motioa 
decW'ed canied. 

City Manag• Ted H-• stated we have 
reached a point that we need to acqllire a 
new patrol c•. He stated the b'lad1et luld 
hffll reviewed for the last several weeks 
and felt the city has tile moaey ia place for 
the purchase. ne City Manaacr advised 
the city luld received bids from four 
companies. ChiefRowland stated they 
w.-e &Gins with Colmnlnas Ford as the 
w.-e tile lowest price. Mayor lATarner 
reqaested the City Manage- to look into 
the price of purrhasma • loq term 
malntfflan..:e qreemmt from the company 
we parcluue tlae c• from. 

Move by La Turner seconded by 
ShaDenbllJ'ler to purchase one new patrol 
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car at an eettmaud cost or $20,000 
from Celambus Ford. Motion decllnd carried. 

City Manqer, Ted Haas« advised the 
collllllbsion he was working on updating 
the personnel policies and the code 
book. He also stated they w«e going to 
proceed with nroofinc the Schtm1«horn 
Park Pavilion. Mayor LaTmaer stated the 
pavilion would be retnused, redecked, ad · 
reroored. Mayor La Turner Inquired or Bm 
Frui« on the east md of the pavilion 
what they w«e aolng to use for support 
cohmms, would they use the old ones or do 
they have new beams. Bm Frui• stated 
they w«e goiag to use new metal posts. 

Moved by La Turner, seconded by 
Shalenbqer to adjouna the replar 
a,e«ing 

~ 
Mark G. La Turner, Mayor 


